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. /Milks 80 to 100 Cows rv
V

>kRead this Testimony o! the B-L-K Milker, 
whichtit will pay you to have to milk your cows 
and be independent ol hired help.

Soaethhii
HOW LONG WILL THE PUBLIC STAND FOB THIST

M*National Hi.hw.y Condamné jj/S* -»*lES & ÏÏU 
A proposal thsi we bare heard a automobiles can go flying over your 

good deal of in Canada during the country reads after a rain testing up 
year or to, the one advocating guMt** as th >ugh they had been 

the construction ot “National” or Kone ovi r with a plough.” 
leading highways in Canada, was A hiavt rxprnbb
strongly condemned at the recent see- Mr . a. Powers, of Orono, ex- 
•ion in Toronto of the Dominion \yar(jen ot Northumberland and Dur- 
firange. In this connection the re- bam, whait was to be the divi-
eolntion dealing with the matter, ei(>n 0f payment for these roads. A 
read as follows- member of Parliament had told him

“The spending of public money that the Dominion Government would 
to build transcontinental highways defray half the cost of the road that 
for automobile traffic we consider to jt waa proposed to construct between 
lie highly reprehensible. Through Kingston and Toronto, that the Pre
reads are of no use to the farming ,(^,1 Government would pay part 
community, and it is a malversation the con. and that the united ooun 
of public funds tc apply the hardly ^jw wou; j have to pay a portion of 
earned money of the |>eople to con- the coet nf that part of the road 
struct 'coast to coast’ roads which, which passed through the united 
in the very nsture of the case, can counties. This rond was to cost about 
tie of little or no benefit tc those ten thousand dollars s mile, and as 
whose earnings build them. Good there would be 70 miles c# it in the 
roads we need and want, but they unjted counties, the cost of that por 
should be the average country roads tion of it running through the two 
leading from the farms to various 01untiee would V*< $700,000. If the 
market centres. Let the autonu- Hnjted counties were expected to pay 
bilists pay for the roads they wish on|y ten per cent cf the eo4, the cw 
to use, and let he farmers' money „f eUl.h » road to them direct would 
he applied to maintain the roads ^ $70,000, while if they had to meet 
lie uses Surely this is but scant percent of the cost it would b,
justice.” $105,000. In addition to this, <>
Later the following rider was sug- c<mrw, they would have to pay 

ge»ted : through Provincial and Dominion
"We also protest against the taxw, their proportion of the balane. 

criminal leniency which has often ^ the coat He thought that for all 
characterised the treatment given y,e benefit t
to many drivers of subs whose out of it, the
carelewnes* has resulted in injury d^p. 
or loss of life ” Mr. Wm. MoCrse, of Guelph, want
During the courte of the discussion to know what obj.-ct an owner of 
this resolution it was pointed out an automobile could have when h- 

hat the parties advocating the cm- bought a 40 or 50 horse power mn 
atruetion of such highways are not (.hi„e, capable of travelling 60 or O' 
farmers or the average resident of the mj|M Sn hour, when the law limited 
city, but people who own automobiles, tb„jr to 30 miles *n hour. Hv
and who desire such roads to faoih- believed that they had only one oh
late their tears through the country. j„,t ,nd that waa to break the law
In this connection the retiring Mas- M eueh men did not pay any atten

of the Grange, Mr. Henry Glen- tjon to the limitatif n* of the law wher
ing, of Manilla, pointed out that ih#y thought that they oould break v 

the roads in which farmers are most wjtfiout being caught, 
interested are those k-ading to the Farmer after farmor told of aoci 
post office, chtese factory or railway dents that had happened in their ee< 
atatii n. and that these a^e the ones t;ona through the careless driving of
the improvement of which are most a„tomobilro, some of which had n -
needed. Milted in death. Mr Woods, of Ooi

Mr. J. J. Morrison, of Arthur, betton. told of how he and his wif- 
pointed out that the reason the auto- bad been driven into the ditch V 
mohilista are *hV« to accomplish eo three automobile*. the drivers cf 
much with the grvernment is because wj,icb taunted him. as they dashed by 
they are well organised They have advising him to look out for his egg", 
their active Mot .r League, which a„d that they would teach him to gi* 
looks after their int- rests effectively ng the road.
whenever occasion ari ee Farmers The principle of the resolution Win 
resent the manner in which many heartily endorsed by those present, fil- 
owners of automobiles dash over roun- though the resolution was referred 
try roads, but as they are net organ- back for further revision, 
iaed they are not able to protest 
effectively. Horsemen in Eastern Ontario a e

“There are highways in Toronto not giving their young colts sufficiei t 
down which you would not be allowed. feed ana care.—John Qardhous 
to drive e load cf hay,” said Mr. W.1, York Oo , Ont.

«io»'""sn sir„c,t'Is*st^ussj:sE£S§géà
corde of onr herd yields for some nient. If that were possible, 
time, and find that the machine 
does not affect the ylelde of our
cows to any appreciable extent
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SI From experience. I would 
T beeitat» to strongly rcoommeiw 
the machine to anyone consider

sKx-wïïsn a
sswawâFS' as - » .ïrteMa 5 sizar s»V£ adssfrft r-TSSt‘Orfz.&.-z:
be dispensed with, as the heifers si You may use Uiis letter In any 
in all cases have always milked ^ way you like, for I feel, after a 
out clean, unices a mistake of ,mr and a half's experience, that 
some kind has been made. the milker is an undoubted boon to

the dairy farmer.fl (.VoW ssn.f SiaflS
age milker- in a herd the else of 
ours, the outfit will pay for Itself 
In ONE YEAR.

E. GUNN. Owner and 
Manager, Dunrobin

ion. Ontario

(Signed) R

a B-L-K

you. 8tnd to-night for your copy.

D. Derbyshire Co.
BROCKV1LLE, ONT.Head Office and Works

PETERBOROUGH, Ont- MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P.Q.
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The Milk Pail Shows Iff/
Whether your cows are profitable producers or merely boarders. /j /// 
home cows digest the.r feed perfectly and convert it into Z / 
milk; others eat as mut*, but waste It became of poor dig»- 
tion. Why not make them all profit-payer»* » « bTiHhs f

priSS> Animal Regulator ,
n. H.ugeed for just thi. work, sad kss bees doing It Mtirfsetority for I 
40 >ran. It inrwMe. lbs appetite. .Irengthra. the dl*«Uve system! 
keep. the ho w.lssrtivy; improves l be aresLtksi loses up «>dnMur^lr
rsar scfKvryfWf *“ ■
Make milking eaay. Cur. sore tests witk Sffi

prjlP" Healing Ointment
- —• S — - liTjfr

“Your money back If It faiU" 7 a jjr
Outproduc-Jsr*sold by drsiert everyvbsts,ag /Alrt f

PRATT FOOD OO. Of CANADA. UtD 1^ AivC
Toronto. Onl. ^ ff //
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